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The Antonín Dvořák Birth House, Nelahozeves, in its current state

The story of the world-famous composer, Anto-
nín Dvořák (1841–1904), began in the small vill-
age of Nelahozeves, just outside of Prague. Son 
of the local butcher and innkeeper, Dvořák’s ear-
ly life was just like any other village boy—until his 
talent and love for music launched him on the 
road to fame. Transforming folk rhythms into 
great Romantic symphonies, Dvořák was credi-
ted as defining a new Bohemian “national style.” 
His major works, including the Cello Concerto 
in B Minor, the devotional Stabat Mater, and 
renowned opera Rusalka, were celebrated on 
the stages of Prague, Vienna, and London. His 
best-known work, the New World Symphony, 
was composed during his stay in the US and 
premiered at Carnegie Hall in 1893. It was even 
taken on the first mission to the moon in 1969 
by Buzz Aldrin!

For all his international acclaim, Dvořák never 
forgot his humble roots. The sights and sounds 

Antonín Dvořák  
World-Class Composer 

Bringing the Birth House 
Back to Life 

The tavern building where 
Dvořák was born is still stan-
ding today, but in urgent 
need of renovation and repair. 
Lobkowicz Collections, o.p.s., 
the non-profit organization 
which manages the building, 
plans to create a permanent, 
world-class museum and 
musical pilgrimage site cele-
brating this internationally 
renowned composer.

Connecting music and place, 
the future museum will draw 
upon the experiences of 
Dvořák’s rural childhood,  
offering visitors a journey 

back to the 1840s, when  
the family tavern welcomed  
travelers from far away and 
his father entertained revelers 
with his zither in the dance 
hall. 

The new Dvořák Birth House 
will employ the latest interacti-
ve exhibition design and sound 
technology. The immersive 
audiovisual environment will 
reveal connections between 
Dvořák’s great works and his 
early life, unlocking the pro-
cess of musical creation, and 
offering new ways to apprecia-
te and enjoy his music. 

Above: Computer Generated Image of the future museum courtyard  
and Education & Activity Studio (on the left) courtesy of Wright & Wright Architects 
All other images courtesy of Ralph Appelbaum Associates © 2021   

Image courtesy of Ralph Appelbaum 
Architects International © 2021

Look there at the little village with 
the long name of Nelahozeves.  

And there just below the castle of the 
Prince Lobkowicz, that low building… 

do you see it?  
That’s where my father had his inn 
and at the same time carried on his 

trade as a butcher. It was in that little 
house that I was born…

Antonín Dvořák 
From With Dvořák in England  

by Václav Novotný

of his childhood in Nelahozeves—folk music and 
dancing, church bells and bird song—echoed 
throughout his life, ever inspiring him to new 
musical heights. 



•   New entrance to the museum  

off the Town Square

•   New landscaping and planting

•   Improved pathways and public  

infrastructure 

•   New Barn Café open to the town

•   Picnic area for families

•   Spaces for outdoor concerts  

and performances

•   Musical playground

Reviving the Town Square

The four greatest influences  
on Dvořák’s music – 

– nature, the organ, the river  
and the railroad – were all within  
close proximity to his birthplace. 

In Nelahozeves those sounds  
inspired Dvořák. He remembered  

those sounds for the rest of his life.

Paul Polansky, “The Dvořák Search”,  
introduction to Otakar Dvořák’s  

Antonín Dvořák, My Father

The Dvořák Birth House will be a center for 
public and educational programming, inspiring 
and nurturing young musical talent with prac-
tice and performance spaces and workshops. 
Aspiring musicians will have the opportunity 
to perform in the very rooms where the young 
Dvořák himself played. The Dance Hall will 
host regular concerts and performances, and 
our versatile new Education and Activity Stu-
dio will host diverse activities including:

•   School programs

•   Educational workshops

•   Residential music masterclasses 

•   Music therapy program

•   Community events

Inspiring  
Young  
Musicians

Located at the heart of Nelahozeves, we want 
to ensure that the Dvořák Birth House serves 
and supports our local community, as well 
as the worldwide community of Dvořák ad-
mirers, scholars, and students. We will host 
local events and activities, providing a new 
cultural hub in the center of the village.

We are also working with the wider munici-
pality and the Central Bohemian region to 
integrate our future plans with regional po-
licies and targets around cultural heritage, 
education, universal access, sustainable de-
velopment, tourism, and the environment.

Working with the Community

We are working with the Mayor and the 
municipality to revitalize this under-used 
public space. We are planning a new “mu-
sical playground” encouraging local and 
visiting children to play and experiment 
with sounds, just like the young Dvořák 
did over 175 years ago. We will also host 
the annual Dvořák Festival which takes 
place in the Dvořák Birth House and 
around the Town Square every Septem-
ber. Other initiatives include:

Music enhances the education  
of our children by helping them 

to make connections  
and broadening the depth with  

which they think and feel. If we are  
to hope for a society of culturally  

literate people, music must be a vital 
part of our children’s education.

Yo-Yo Ma, world-renowned cellist  
and winner of the 2015 Antonín Dvořák Prize

Above: Inspirational images for future musical playground 
Far left: Children’s music workshop with the Czech Chamber Music Academy (AKH) 
Photo © Prádelna Kyselý
Left: Young musicians from AKH at Nelahozeves Castle, May 2020. Photo © Vojtěch Kába

Computer Generated Image of future  
Education & Activity Studio, Dvořák Birth 
House, courtesy of Wright & Wright Architects 



Your Support

Your support is crucial in bringing 
this extraordinary composer’s birth 
house back to life. Like all muse-
ums and cultural institutions, we 
are dependent upon fundraising 
in order to achieve our goals. For 
this project, we are seeking funding 
from a variety of sources: private 
donors, institutional donors, cor-
porate sponsors, and private and 
government grants. To date, we 
have raised $1M of the total $7M it 
will cost to complete this ambitious 
project.

Help us keep moving towards our 
goal to open the Antonín Dvořák 
Birth House in 2023!

Making the Vision a Reality

2017   Appointed architects Wright & Wright  

Nelahozeves masterplan completed

2018   Dvořák Birth House museum concept study  

Business plan completed

2019   Surveys and feasibility studies completed  

Architectural concept and developed  
design stages completed

  Museum concept study completed

2020   Building permit awarded  

Ralph Appelbaum Associates appointed  
exhibition designers 

Technical and detail design completed 

Concept and curatorial development 

2021   Schematic exhibition design completed  

Curatorial research and exhibition design ongoing

Nelahozeves  
Castle Town Square

Musical  
Playground

Dvořák Birth House

Barn Café

Education 
& Activity 
Studio

St Andrew’s 
Church 

Seating area  
with Dvořák  

statue

Progress to Date  

Architects, designers, engineers $500 000

Project management $750 000

Reconstruction and new buildings $2 500 000

Exhibition design and installation $750 000

2 year museum operational subsidy $500 000

Town Square design, installation & musical playground $1 000 000

Total Cost $6 000 000

Fundraising Goal: $6 million USD

Overall Project Cost: $7 million USD
$1 million raised and invested in the project so far

Timeline

Schematic design Developed design Final design  
& tender documentation

Technical design  
coordination

Tender documentation Construction tender Construction Exhibition fabrication  
and production

Exhibition fabrication  
and production Exhibition installation Grand opening

2021

2022

2023
Computer Generated Image of future Barn Café,  
courtesy of Wright & Wright Architects 

Computer Generated Image of new entrance to the Antonín Dvořák Birth House from the Town Square, courtesy of Wright & Wright Architects



Our Partners

NM – Czech National Museum
NPÚ – Czech National Heritage Institute
Municipality of Nelahozeves
Central Bohemian Region
SAD – Czech Antonín Dvořák Society
AKH – Czech Chamber Music Academy
CZMTA – Music Therapy Association of the Czech Republic

Our International Team

Lobkowicz Collections
Friends of the Lobkowicz Collections
Wright & Wright Architects
A40 Architects
Ralph Appelbaum Associates
Atkins Langford Development
Boston Consulting Group

Contact

For further information about this project,  
or ways to give, please contact:

Barbara Starostová
Development Director 
Lobkowicz Collections, o.p.s. (CZ)
barbara.starostova@lobkowicz.cz 

Ieva Smidt
Development Manager
Friends of the Lobkowicz Collections (US)
ieva.smidt@lobkowicz.cz 

Lobkowicz Collections, o.p.s. (est. 1994) is the Czech non-profit 
entity which manages the Lobkowicz Collections. Lobkowicz 
Collections, o.p.s. is a public-benefit organization that oversees 
the management, conservation, and restoration of the Lob-
kowicz Collections and provides the curatorial, administrative, 
and educational programming to make them accessible to 
audiences worldwide. 

Friends of the Lobkowicz Collections is a US 501(c)3, or non-pro-
fit structure, which works in partnership with Lobkowicz Collec-
tions, o.p.s. and allows for tax deductible contributions from 
US residents.


